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P[(ACHING OUT.

I saw aun advertiscment of a
stamp dealer ini one af our Phillatelie
jourtials recently iliat impressed me
fav'orablv as beiaîg ai very sensibie
plan of reachîing out for business
ohat ilant good ta lîimsehf and ta
the lilatelic world at large for
beîîcfit indeed is Sure ta ensure fromn
a plan of that sort and thîe plan is a
very simple one and cati be inîitated
b>' al aur enterpriz.iîîg dealers.

.'llic stamp de-aler in question
offered as a prize a certair stamp or
packet of stanips ta any collector
'ivho would Send lîiîil a list of nailles
say teti or more of lîk acquaint-
ances or friends wlîo lie thiought
miglit beconie interested ini stanip
collccîing, of course the p»cket t)f
Stanîps or stanîp shxould be ai suffi-
cient value ta stiniula'e intcrest andI
then actioni on tice patrt of Ille yotunge
collector ini secitrin- thle milles of
the willing.to-be stanîp collectors.
catering ta the youlîger cleient
means nîuiclî to, Philately. Trhera
seemis to be a groiving comiplaisit of
there hein- tao mnv smîall dealers
ai too iîîanly stanîp 'papers, but the
fact is ab a wiriter ini tliese colunîins
said r.zceinîlv, tîtat the more thxe
anerrier. 'lis a case of tic "Sur-
vival af the fittest" ant ii the Stamip
dealer or tic Philatelic publishcr
lias ini himi the elenionts ai success,
bis Stailip business or bis paper 'ivilI
reach out, and g-row despite the
murmurings ai others.

WILLIî.AM C. K-,IGIIT.

Sitîce nîy last notes vcry feýv
tlîings ai intercst bave liappenedl in
tItis city, lîowvecr the Montreal
Pliilatelist lias ;îppearcd andI its
grossly'ii~hn remarks regarding
thie ''a"and ''youtli" who 'iwrote
aLrtiCcs rcgardin g the Great Barrder
affair, descrve mnîtion.

Instead af an editorial in january
No. Mr. WVurtele Sr. bas an -article
(?) bcaring thc title af "Philatelic
journalisnî" %whichi attacks Mr. Ma-
Gill anîd myscli. Mr. XVurtclc does
tiat howiever miention aur names but
scrcens lîimsclf b>' designing nie as
4'the lad" 'iîo, wirites for the Plîila-
telic Chronicl:-Hc begins by
dcnying the fact that Mr. Pattersan
is the possessor of i.- one pence
black. 1 neyer gave that as acer-
tainity and statcd in the P.C. that 1
"had hoard" that James Wurtele jr.
lîinîself liad toltI mc hc had been
present at a meeting ofthie M.PRA.
at which Mr. Patterson had cxhibit-
ed a st.rip of i 2p. black.

.Aftcr this M1r. Wurtele gives a
fcîv "hint!e' regarding the Great
Barrier affair saying that 1 ought to

bc aslîamed of accusilîg the younig
man 'vho is actually bravely flght-
ing thc battles of his cousitry. He
tîten niakes a rcgular patriotic
.statcnient wvhich is worthy of Wal-ý
ter Scott, Keîîny or jules Verne.
As to braver>' don'r believ'e "Iour
friand" Ralph is sa very brave
according to aletter showzî mie b
Wurtele jr. in wVhicli Bachi States
that during onie of the fighits lie
sheltered hiiself belîind a litige
rock and awaited the end calnily.

To begiai witlî 1 lave îîever mcli-
tioned Baclî's nine in any o aiimy
articles regardiîîg that ever fanîous

afarathgl ni>' beliei is tîtat he
is the guilty party as I have ini my
possession the cover of the box ini
wlîiclî the couîîtcrfeits wvere found
tit whliclî is nîarked in Bach's hand-
%vrhiing: Personal property, don't
open. I al1SO have the copies of
Mekell's Weeklv whliclî were foutid
iii thîe box, several G. B's. anîd
lkacl's business boik in which ail
transactions atboutCi.13's ara enter-
cd, an1d a proof wlîicli is irrefutable
is a copy of the MNontreal Philatelist
on back cover of wlîiclî are several
inipressioîisof the stamp used forcati-
cclling the G.13's. Hov would that
corne there ini Bacli's shop?

l3esidcs youig Wurtele show~ed
nie cuts wvhich he assured nie,
%vcre tlxose iised ta prisit the coun-
terfeits and lie evait told nie the
nanie of the printer whîo primîted the
stanips alhough he ivas perfcd>'
ignorant of wlîat they were to bc
used for.

So Mr. XVurtele mîark aIl tlîat
down ini yotr mermo-book.

As ta calling nie a ''latd" 1 can't
Object, heingý but 17. (For the belle-
it or NIr. Chailiîa' 1 'iill here state

that 1 wiore knickcr-bockers duriîîg
Suimuler because I amn a -reat ar-a-
Stour of cycling but tliat ini winter 1
niost always wear long pants.)
whiat wiill Mr. Wurtcle caîl his own
who is but 16? As ta, calling Mr.
McGill a youtlî it is absolutel>' ridic-
ulous as 'NI. McGill is 23 years old
and nîay be iustly callcd at man.

Wlethcr 1 correspond for ad.
space or not is nîone of Mr. WVurtcl's
business, wliat is certain is tlîat I
try to give reliable nevs, but as Mr.
Wurtele objects La my stati,îg any-
thing 1 amn ot sure of, I wiill promise
him thîaï in future 1 wiill ilot base
myself on any of his song solos.

In the last No. Wurtclc adds that
wie are responsible for Mr. Payne's
statement in the Philatelic wiest. I
will beg hini to produce a single
palier in 'ivlich 1 try to throw des-
credit upon Canadian dealers.
'Naugh said.

I sc tlîat a flrm is advcrtising in
J. P. under thc name of Dominion
Stp. Co. -1 will advise these deal-
ers that if thcy don't %%ant to be're-
sponsible for any of i3ach's dcbts
thcy botter change their naine as
D.S. Co. is anic af Bach's aliases.

Aifor-

25 Gents

Oa16 Illntredl all difforent
Foreignî Staips .........

A neat Pockot Albumn...

An asssortrnent o£ Ornega
aud Perfect Hinges .......

-AND-

A nd sixv ion/lis'

tinal subscriîp1ion Io

The.

Weekly
8tamp
Tribune

The best Stnmup Papier published.

XT CONTAINS

La/esl S/anip News,

Good Stories,

Interes/ing'C Notes,

From ail over the wvarld.

The Stamp Tribune Pub. Co.
327 Gatrfield Building, Clevelaud, O.

.Selling out.
WoV heve detertnined to sell out &Il aur

ALBUMS AT COST.

ScottVs M81 In.ernatlonal Stamv Album.
flound ln hait elotb. civer 000 Illustrations.

Spce for ail stawp Issued p f..
Itecular vitce 4nlu aRa) 1.50. naom 19.90

Scott's 'P7. haund lu boards. Haldlnir all
. iarpnlaued to date. 6M0 1111ustratIOnS.

Tho EmDerial. bolaing 3.sS0 stannp. Over
1000 lllustrntioa Price 40t-. Penians ci-
deringr Il tates wIIl bavé no (tutj topai.

~v...flingPostpaid.

The'1Jubilee Staip&h Pb. Co.
SMITH'S )PALLS, ONT.,.CAN.


